Exit Sand Hollow Parking lot and turn left on Sand Hollow Road
Proceed under the SR7 overpass
Turn right onto the SR7 north bound off ramp
Proceed south on SR7 in the left-hand lane
Bear left onto the SR7 north bound on ramp at Warner Valley Rd
Turn right and go under SR7
Turn right onto the SR7 south bound off ramp
Proceed north on SR7 in the left-hand lane
After crossing the Sand Hollow Road overpass, move to the right-hand lane
Proceed north on SR7 to SR9
Turn right onto the SR9 east bound on ramp
U-turn on SR9 just after merging and head west in the two left-hand (east bound) lanes
Turn left onto Telegraph St
Turn right onto Washington Parkway
Turn left onto Buena Vista Blvd (riding in the left-hand lane)
Turn left onto Main St (riding in the left-hand lane)
U-turn between 100 N and Telegraph St
Turn right onto Buena Vista Blvd (riding in the left-hand lane)
Turn left onto Washington Parkway (riding in the right-hand lane)
Turn left onto Green Springs Drive
Turn right onto Red Hills Parkway
Go straight across Bluff St and under both SR18 overpasses. Use caution as 2nd lap riders are merging from the right
Turn left on Kwavasa Dr
Turn right on Old Hwy 91
Vere right onto Gunlock Rd
Turn right onto SR18
Turn right onto Snow Canyon Parkway. Use caution as 1st lap riders merging from the left
Turn right onto Snow Canyon Drive
Turn right onto SR18
Turn left onto Diagonal St
Turn right onto Main St
Turn right onto Tabernacle St